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X
StyliSt The Special Day, carolyn chen, thespecialday.net; 
Floral DeSign NiSie’S eNchaNTeD FloriST, nisiesenchanted.
com; Stationery paper*Girl, paper-girl.com; linen & Chair 
Cover DeSign WilDFloWer liNeN, wildflowerlinens.com; CakeS 
SWeeT & Saucy Shop, sweetandsaucyshop.com; Chair rentalS 
chiavarichairrentals.com; rentalS & lighting claSSic parTy 
reNTalS, classicpartyrentals.com; PhotograPhy JeSSica claire 
phoToGraphy, iNc., jessicaclaire.net; loCation The WeDDiNG 
paNTry, Tustin, ca, theweddingpantry.com

Vera Wang

StyliSt The Special Day, carolyn chen, thespecialday.net; 
Floral DeSign & Cabana DeSign NiSie’S eNchaNTeD 
FloriST, nisiesenchanted.com; Stationery paper*Girl, paper-
girl.com; linen & Chair Cover DeSign WilDFloWer 
liNeN, wildflowerlinens.com; CakeS SWeeT & Saucy Shop, 
sweetandsaucyshop.com; Chair entalS chiavarichairrentals.com; 
rentalS & lighting claSSic parTy reNTalS, classicpartyrentals.
com; Catering coNTemporary caTeriNG, contemporary-
catering.com; PhotograPhy JeSSica claire phoToGraphy, 
iNc., jessicaclaire.net; loCation The WeDDiNG paNTry, Tustin, ca, 
theweddingpantry.com

XINSPIRATION    IcONIc fAShION deSIgNeRS
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In 2009, while on their way to a wedding in Nashville, Karen and Richard 
decided to stop in New Orleans, a city they had been eager to visit for 

the French-influenced food, music and culture. “I 
had suspicions that he [might] propose on the trip. 
So the entire first day we were there, I kept thinking 
it was going to happen,” she shares. The following 
morning, a bouquet of flowers and the million-dollar 
question, “Will you marry me?” spelled out in dimes 
on the bathroom countertop greeted Karen. “I have 

a strange love for dimes,” she explains of Richard’s attention to detail, 
admitting that at that point, “I had already decided that I was wrong, 
and it wasn’t happening on the trip. So I was completely shocked and 
speechless at first!” 

With a romance made possible by the modern marvels of technology, 
it was fitting that the couple took the same smart approach to their 
wedding style. On selecting the sophisticated Montage Beverly Hills as 
their venue, the bride raves, “It was perfect for us because it fit into our 
‘Modern Glamour’ theme, and the attention to detail and personalized 
service at Montage hotels is amazing.” 

The iconic fashion house of Chanel inspired the couple’s signature colors 
of black and ivory. “Again, our love for all things French,” offers the bride. 
“We tried to keep things classic and timeless—like the style of Chanel—
but still keep it fresh and young.” They introduced shades of purple to 
add just the right amount of pop to the classic color combination. Karen 
transformed her lace-and-tulle Vera Wang gown into different day and 
night looks using sashes. During the day, the dress featured an ivory sash 
that was knotted into an off-center bow at the waist, giving the gown 
an elegant air. For her evening look, the bride showcased an ornate 
rhinestone brooch that wrapped around the front of a black sash. 

The September nuptials took place outdoors before an altar space 
that included an ivory and black canopy accented with purple floral 
arrangements. Consisting of a few readings on love, commitment and 
marriage, in addition to the couple’s exchange of personal vows, the 
ceremony was meant to be “short and sweet.” They walked down the 
aisle for the first time as husband and wife to the song “Married Life” 

karen chou & richard lee 
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Modern Love
        attending the same elementary, middle and high schools—even living down the street from each other—Karen Chou 
and Richard Lee were practically strangers. However, the two shared mutual acquaintances and eventually became friends after 
college. Their relationship progressed to romance at the worst possible time: Richard was moving to New York City. “Thanks to 
technology, we were able to iChat on our Macs every night,” says Karen. Within three months, Richard was packing his bags and 
moving back to the West Coast. 

Despite

from the Disney/Pixar movie, Up. “The song is special to us because we 
both love the movie, and it is one of the moments that made Richard want 
to immediately get married and start our life together as a family,” Karen 
says, referring to the film’s sentimental montage of a life-long marriage. 

The day’s impressive decor focused on creative displays, beginning with 
a whimsical tree that featured glimmering strands of crystal orbs and 
dimes. As guests arrived, they were invited to write little notes for the 
couple and attach them to the display. While the “wish tree” was inspired 
by a similar fixture from a Chanel exhibit the couple had attended, the 
magnificent presentation of escort cards in framed mirrors was the work 
of the couple’s wedding coordinator and florist. “One of my favorite 
things at the wedding!” exclaims the bride. Equally eye-catching was the 
head table’s ivory-on-ivory backdrop of drapes that parted to reveal a 
dazzling profusion of oversized paper flowers.   

Though she laments how quickly their big day went by, Karen recalls 
that the most special moments were the ones she privately shared with 
Richard: enjoying hors d’oeuvres and champagne for the first time as 
newlyweds during the cocktail hour and their visit to view the reception 
ballroom before their guests arrived. Karen describes the transformed 
space as looking “magical,” a description that will no doubt describe the 
life she and Richard will build together in the years to come.
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Wedding planner 
the SPeCIaL day

Bridal Salon
SakS FIFth avenue

Bridal goWn & 
BrideSmaid dreSSeS

vera Wang

Bridal ShoeS
ChrIStIan LouboutIn

makeup & hair 
joyCe LuCk StyLe, PeILIn breLLer 

Venue, Catering & Cake
montage beverLy hILLS

beverLy hILLS, Ca

inVitationS, menu CardS
& plaCe CardS

PaPer*gIrL

FaVorS
‘Lette maCaronS beverLy hILLS

oFFiCiant
reverend CLInt huFFt

FloriSt
mILLe FIorI FLoraL deSIgn

Ceremony muSiC
StrIngS by reIko

reCeption muSiC
daSh entertaInment, dj nahChey 

photography
Ira LIPPke StudIoS, SamueL LIPPke

& adam Sjoberg

linenS
WILdFLoWer LInen

rentalS
arrIba! L&h

ChIavarIChaIrrentaLS.Com 
CLaSSIC Party rentaLS 

lighting
g2 audIo & LIghtIng 

SpeCialty rentalS
reveLry event deSIgnerS

rehearSal dinner 
hILton LoS angeLeS / unIverSaL CIty

unIverSaL CIty, Ca

Wedding night aCCommodationS
montage beverLy hILLS

beverLy hILLS, Ca

wedding
color palette

file
style
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What Was your biggest 
obstacle and hoW did 
you overcome it?

“I think the hardest part of planning a 
wedding is staying on budget. There 
are so many different and beautiful 
things that can be incorporated into 
a wedding—it’s hard not to want it 
all! Carolyn [Chen, of The Special 
Day] was really good about keeping 
us on budget and had a very detailed 
spreadsheet laid out from the start to 
keep us on track. Also, trying to stay 
true to what we wanted and felt was 
important [helped us stay on track], 
rather than [listening] to everyone’s 
ideas and opinions and [trying] to 
please everyone. It’s impossible!”

Oversized framed mirrors 
guided guests to their seats. 

Delicate black lace caps added extra glamour to the lush white floral 
centerpieces, sparkling crystal accents and glowing votives on each 
reception table.


